
as a means to sotne ends and that they recognize tlie separateness of individuals. But this 
does not answer the question of why tliese rights are natural. According to Hammerton, 
there is no reason to believe that the rights are natural, pre-existing riglits independent of 
the laws of a society. 

'There is no doubt tliat treating individu3ls as ends in themselves is good. One can also 
agree that people can not plan ahead r:ffectively if they cannot rely on being able to keep 
their possessions. However, one can also argue that providitig people with tlie necessary 
resources for survival is also consistent with respect fbr others. 1fa person has no shelter, 
no job, no money, then one cannot plan effectively since one is subject to the decisions 
of others to the extent that one cannot cvcn be certain of survival. Hence, to give enough 
resources to lift oneself out of the predicament helps oti both the counts: of treating one 
as an end and in  enabling orie to plan effectively. This can be done by taxing thc rich 
which the libertarians do not like. But if yoit do not do this and let the poor go Iiungry, 
you are also violating the principle and claiming i n  effect that allowing peoplc to keep 
every last penny oftl-ieir money is more important than preventing sotaleone from starving. 
The sil-iiple poillt is that in a libertarian society those without any property are unfree - 
they cannot act without other people helping them and allowing- them to usc their property 
- unless you view freedom as tlie freedom to act within your rights. I-iuwever, since it is 
the rights themselves being discussed here, tlie libertarian cannot fall back on this view 
of freedom to clefcntl those rights. In short, the libertarian view as to what are legitimate 
rights cannot be accepted. 

a Critics also do not accept the libertarians' definition offrecdorn as 'absence of coercion'. 
If wc take this definition of freedom, then the amount of frectlo~n a pel.son has is tlie 
extent to which they act without being coerced to do (or not to do) something againsi 
their will. In a libertarian society, orie cannot (legitimately) do anything with atiotlier's 
property if thcy do not want you to, so your only guaranteed freedom is dctcrmiried by 
the arriount of property you have. This has the consequence that somconc with no property 
has no guaranteed freedom, and that tlie more property you have, the grcater is your 
guaranteed frceclon~. In other words, a distribution of property is s distribution ol'li*cedom, 
as the libertarians tlie~nselves definc it. Thus, talting this definition of li-eedom and a 
belief in tlie flee market togetl~er, the libertarians are saying that the best way of'protnoting 
fieedorn is to allow same people tc~ have more of i t  than others, even whcn this may lead 
to sotne having very little freedom or even none. In olher words, tlioi~gh tlic libertarians 
want everyone to have an equal sphere of guaranteed freedom, yet the market does not 
give everyone such n sphere and does not guarantee anyone any ficedom at all. Again 
taking property from someone de.finitely restrict one's freedom in some way , bitt all 
societies restrict peoples' frccdom i n  some way and libertarians thc~nselves accept sollie 
restrictions on freedom - such as the restrictio~is oi'not violating other peoples' property 
rights. In fact, there is no hann ill taxing the wealthy in order to prevent the poor froin 
starving since thc resulting restrictions of freed0111 on the wealthy can be vcry small 
indeed. In  short, libertarians need a way of defining freedom in such a way as to dissect 
it from tile distribi~tion of property. 

@ Libertarians also dcfine liberty as tlie 'absence of tile initiation.of force'. Again this 
definition also does not help niuch. Force can be initiated in order to prolcct properly 
rights, and property rights can be violated without initiating force (i.e. copyright 



violations). Libertarians who use this definition cannot claim, as they would lilte to, that 
they are always opposed to the initiati~n of force. Tliis amounts to saying that you are 
allowed to act within yoilr rights without anyone initiating force against you. However, 
this leads us baclt to the consequence of your propcrty rights detertilining the extent of 
yous gmranteed freedom. What cietermit.les freedom is what the legitimate rights of an 
individual are. Given the libertarian claim that the right to property is absolute, Freedom 
and properly Iseconie one and tlie same. klaiiimerton calls this 'Propertarianislp'. 
Moreover, non-coercion is not the absolute good: other values override it. For instance, 
ollier things being eclual, it is not wro~lg to secure justice by coercion. And wlieri the 
alternative to coercion is ~iori-inriovation, llien coercion to secure innovation is also 
legitinlate. L,ibert:~rians say that they believe in political fseedom. But even to simply 
e~lforcc the principles of Free market. thc apparatus of a state would be necessary - an 
army to prevent invasion, a police rorce to silppress intcrnal revolt and a judicial system. 
*Most 1ik)ertarians go much fi~rther; they want a libertarian regime, a political system. 
Sonw of tlieni have written corilpletc and detailed constitutions. But like any state, a 
libertarian state will have to enforce its constitution - or it will reinslin a proposed 
constitu~iori. Evcn if thc state is ibunded on Mars, sonleone else with different idcas will 
probably arrive sometime. 'Thc libertarian constitutio~~ might work in a freshly eslablislied 
1ibertari;ln colony, inhabited o~ily by committed libcstarians. But sooner or later, thcrc 
will be an  opposition pcrliaps resoli~~lcly hostile to tlie Ibundiug principles. States which 
fail to enli~rce thcir own political systcrii against opposition will ultilnately collapse or 
ciis:1ppear. If Iibert~u-ian statcs want to survive in sucl~ circumstances, thcy will use political 
repression agai~;st their internal opponents. 

o Anti-statism is a central elcmcnt of libcrtarianism, but it rests on no foundatians other 
tii;ul t h ~  libertarian pri~iciples thcrnsclves. OStcn libertarians suggest that the state is 
inherently wrong. Ri~t even iStliey say it explicitly, it is simply their belief, that is all. By 
its naturc, tlie state uses c i~c rc i~n  oftlie type that libertarians oppose, but that is not 
inherently wrong either. In return, tlic stale can end cocrcion oi'the type that libertarians 
tolerate and welcome, especially in [lie fiee market. And tlic state is alniost by definition 
the only tneans lo implenient Irtrge sc:tle change and innovation in society - as opposed 
to simply letting morltct Ibrces shape the filti~rc. 'l'lie fundamental task of the n~oclern 
liberal democi-atic state is to innovate. To innovate in contravention ofnational traditian,to 
innovatc when I I ~ C C S S H ~ ~  in defiance oftlie 'will ofthe people' and to innovate in dcfianct: 
of ~narkct forces and ~narket logic. Apart from tlie protective l'unctions, the state acts as 
the final arbiter ofdisputes with tlie highest authority to avoid endless arbitration processes. 
Many libertarians seek partial or total privation oftlie tasks being do~ic  by Ilie government 
at prescnt, birt that is not the only issue. Paradoxically, to enfc~rce such privatisation of' 
the state woitld rcquire the exercise of  st:ltc power by libertarians, and a fi~nctioiially 
l ibertnrian state. 

Critics ol' libertarianism also clailn that tlic redistribution of wealth is not wrong. 
Libcltarians argue as if it was self-evidently wrong to steal the legitimately owned property 
oftlie rich and give it to the poor. For example according to Nozick, the most important 
right is tlie sight over oneself- the right ofself- ownership. It m a n s  that 'what one owns 
and what is owticd are one and tlie same and tlie whole person'. That is, if l own myseif, 
thcn I own 111y talents and also what proceeds froin my talent. Elence, the denannd f i - r  
redistribution taxation frorn the talented to the disadvantaged violate self-ownership. 



how eve^; the egalitarians like Rawls believe that though a person is a legitimate possessor 
of his talent, still talet1t.i~ a matter of brute luck. Hence, the right over talent does not 
include the right to accrue unequal rewards frorn the exercise of those talents. Those who 
are naturally disadvantaged have a claim on those with advantages. 'The talented only 
benefit from their talclit if it also benefits the disadvantaged. C)thers believe that 
redistribution of wealth is inherently good; infact, it is a moral obligation o f  the state, 
Excessive wealth is ther'e to be redistributed; t-he only issue is what is excessive. And, of 
course, this may lead to coercion, but it is still not wrong,qot wrong at all. 

The libertarian view that the libctaal welfare programriies by lilniting property rights i~nduly 
limit pcoples' self-detei.lninatio11 is also not accepted by the egalitarians. Redistribution 
programrnts do restrict the self-detenninatio~l of the well-offs to n limited degree. But they 
also give real control over their lives to people who previously lacked. Liberal redistribution 
does not sacrifice self-determination for some other goal. Rather, it aims at a fair distribution 
of the means requireti for self-determination. The libertarian view allows undeserved 
inequalities in the distrib~~tion. which h a m  those who need help in sec~lring those conditions. 

Malting a difference betweei.1 the libertasian image and the libertarian reality, one critic has 
pointed out tliat: i) they believe in non-coerciol~ and non -initiation of force, while in reality 
libel-tarians Iegitiniise econornic~injustice by refusing Lo define it as coercion or initiated force, 
ii) they depend upon tile moral autonolny oftlie individual, while in reality libcttarians demand 
tliat the individual accept the outcome oftlie tnarket forces, iii) it believes in political freedom, 
but some for111 of Jibertaria~~ government imposing libertarian policies on non-libertarians 
would be riecessary, iv) libertarians condclnn existing states as oppressive, wliile at the same 
time tliey use the political process in the existing states to implement their policies, and v) 
they boast of the benefits of libertarianism , but they claim the right to decide for others what 
colistitutes a 'benefit'. 

As mentioned in tho beginning, libertarianisni is a part of the Anglo-American liberal tradition 
in political pliilosophy. Infact, it i s  n legiti~nation of the existing order, atleast in the United 
States. All political regimes have a legitimising ideology which give an ethical justification 
for the exercise of political power. It is not a revolutionary ideology in the sense of seeking to 
overtlirow Fi~ndamental values of the society around it. I n  fact, most US libertarians have a 
traditionalist attitude towards Anierican core values. Libertarianism legitirnises primarily the 
free marlcet and the resulting social inequalities. Libertarianis~n is a lcgitirnation For the rich. 
Also, libet-tnrians are conservative; they are not really interested in the free nlarket or tlie non- 
coercion principle or limited govemnient as such, but in the is erfects. Perhaps, what libertarians 
really want is to prevent innovation, to reverse social change, or in sollie way to return to the 
past. 

17.5 SUMMARY 

Libertarianism is a political pliilosophy ~vhich has appeared in the last 20-30 years in the 
United States. This is the political philosophy which lias been at the heart of the so- called 
'New Right' whicll influenced the ThatcherlReagan administrations in the 1980s. Its important 
exponents are F.A. Hayek, Milton Friedman, Karl Popper, T'$lmon, I ,  Berlin, M. Rothbard, 
RobertNozick etc. its key concepts are as follows: 

Inrlivi~lunlim: Libertarianisin sees the individual as the basic unit of social analysis. 01-11~ 



individ,als make choices and are responsible for their actions. It e~iiphasises the dignity ofthc 
individual which entails both rights and responsibility. 

Individual Rights: Because individuals are moral agents, they have a right to be secure in 
their life, 1 iberty and property. Tliese rights are not granted by the government or by the 
society, they are inherent ill the nature of human beings. It is intuitively right that individuals 
enjoy the security of such rights, the burden of explanation sliould lie with those who would 
take rights away. 

Spontaneous Order: A great degree of order in society is necessary for individuals to survive 
and flourish. The great insight of libertarian social analysis is that order in society arises 
spontaneously, out of tlie action of tliousrulds of individuals who coordinate their action with 
those of others, in order to achieve their purposes. The niost important institutions of lium:~u 
society ssuch as language, law, money and markets - all have developed spontaneously, witl~out 
central direction. Civil society is another example oFspotitanet>us order, thc associations within 
the civil society are fornied for a purpose, but civil society itself is not an organizntion and 
does not liave a purpose of its own. 

Free Markets: 'To survive and to flourish, individuals necd to engage in econolnic activity, 
The right to property entails the right to cxchange property by mutual agreements. Free tvlarkets 
are tlie econornic system OF fi-ee individuals and they art: necessaty to create wealth. Libertarians 
believe that people will be both fiee and more prosperous, if government intervention in peoples' 
economic choices is ~ninimized. 

Mitzi~~zal~tate: to protect rights, individuals form governments. But government is a dat~gi.ror.ls 
institution. Libertarians have a great antipatl~y to concentrated power. They want to divide 
and litnit power and that nleans especially, to litnit tlie govcrrinicnt generally through a wilten 
constitution enumerating and limiting tlie power that tlie people delegate to goven~ment. 
Limited governlnent is thc basic political implication of libel-tarianisnr. I'he state should be 
lilnited to the narrow f~ltlction of prot~ction against I-'orce, theft, fraud, enforcen~ent ol'contract 
etc. Any more extensive will violates a person's right not lo be forced to do certain things and 
as such would be ~~njustified. 

Nattirrrl Hurnzotiy of I~tte~-ests: Libertarians believc that there is a natiiral harriiony of interests 
among peaceli~l productive people in a just society. Olie person's individual plans - wliich 
!nay involve getting a job, starting a business, buying a house etc - niay coliilicf will1 tllc 
plans of others, so tlie rnnrlcet makes many of 11s change our plans. But we all prosper fiom 
the operation of tlie free niarltet, and tlicre are no necessary conflicts between Farnlers and 
merchants, manuracturers and importers. Only when a gover~lmcnt begins to hand out rewards 
on tlie basis of political pressure, do we find ourselves involved in group conflicts; pushed to 
organize and contend with other groups for a piece of political power. 

Peace: Libertarians have always battled the age-old scourge of war. 'They understood that 
war brougl~t death and destruction on a grand scale, disrupted family and economic life and 
put more power i l l  the hands of tlie ruling class - which might explain why the rulers did not 
always share the popular sentinient for peace. Freenlen and women, of course have often had 
to defend their own societies against foreign threats, but throughout history, war has ustlally 
been the colnmon enenly of peaceful productive people on a1 t sides of the conflicts. 



In shorl, iibertarianisln contains the standard flamework ofmodern thought i.e. individualism, 
private property, capitalism, eq~iality before law and minimal state. I-fowever, it applies these 
principles fully and co~isistently far more so than most modem thinkers and certainly more so 
than any modern government. 

17.6 EXERCISES 

1) Explain in yorrr own words the ineanirig of libe~.tarianism. 

2 )  Write an essay on civil society. 

3) Discuss individual ~aigllts in the context of liberty. 

4) Critically examine the problem of redistribution. 


